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ARlE TICEItE VANADIAN DIAMONI>S2

There is food for spectîlatian in tlic followving para.
graph wniichi appears iii an echaîîgc:

"r17i exibtence ai diamionds in flic glacial ice shecet
of Wisconsin fur»i.ýhes ai intcresting bpeculative
subject. 'Thib glacial icc sheet wvas brouglit during
the glacial pcriod front somcwlîciire in tlic north, and
whcrcver it came front it is reasonile to expcct tîxat
there are uleposits of dianondifereus rocks. They
may he considlered analogous te are svhich tire pros-
pector findb. Il is certain that it camne froin an oe
vein or deposit. \Vhere this deposit of diaiinondifer-
ous rock lies can only bc a matter of speculation.
Prof. Hobbbi, in an article rcad belote tlie Wisconsin
Acadcnw of Sciences, points out tîwo regions in which
the geological conditions are such that they mnay con-
tain the diansonds-.. Tlsey aire in the Menomince dis-
trict, in northwestern Wisconsin, and in tise Iligeon
river on Lake Superior. In boath of these places
basic intrusive rocks have cut tiîroughi carbonaceolus
shales, asin te diantond regionsof South Africa In
Michigan, too, a dianmond weighIing ioýi carats bas
been found in tue glacial dlrift. In Wisconsin there
have l)een >everal fauncl. One in 1%,.tukesh.tt
ccuinnty weighied 15 12-32 carats, and one in Wash-
ington couîsty wemiglied 2.1'4 carats. Tîtese are te
largest yet fouind. North of Lake Superior, renching
te Hudbon's Bas., tisere is a coînparativeiy unexploied
region of countr%..tiiti it is in titis flint the origé inal
location cf tire dlimîonds, is expecied to be discovered.
Titis country ib aiso knosvi te contain gold and
silver."'

Today we are only scratching over the rainerai de-
posits of this great D)ominion. Decades hence,
whether these diainond deposits are discovcred or net
those who suceedc us wiil begin to realize the extent
of the country's natural wealth, and before miany more
pages have been addcd te the svorld's history it will
be known fenail nations that Canada possesses the
greatest Idepnisits of precions minerais on the faice of
the globe, and we now are orn the dawn of an era of
Z'eat prosperity.

INCItEASED COî'rr.lt rIDCI

The exportations o! copper front the United States
during 1896, says an authority. have been inprece-
dented in te histiry o! American copper production.
W~hilc the U'nitedl King-dorn, France andi Germany
are the greatest bt:yers of American copper, the other
countries of Eturope have taken a third of the total
experts this venr. Consumrption cf copper through-
out Europe has been eînprecedented.

The experts of fine copper from the United States
during the first nine inonths cf 189)6 have been i%9-
812,480 pounds, as against 109,421,870 pounds during
the sanie period in 1895. 'Notwithistancling tîtese en-
ormous experts, the visible supply in England and
France and afloat thereto. from Cisile and Austraisa
is over 18,ooo toits less than a year ago.

The average monthly exports front the United
States amount te 22,208,386 ponnds of copper. Tre a
considerable extent this increase in thc production cf
copper in tie United States must be ascribed to flice
immensely increased output of tce gold-copper mines
cf Trail Creek.

The Zi1cr syndlicate, of %vhicls F. Aug. Hicinze is a
member, bas set out t0 makze a mine cf ibis well-
known claim, and the result cf the wcrk donc se far
lias been mcost satisfactory. Howlind Stevenson is iii
charge cf the work. and it is needless te say that it
svill bc prosecuted in a vigorcus manner. Zilor ore is
cf the same character as that found in the Red Eagie,
Mayflower, Silver Bell and ether frimns sentit beit
properties. The last assays from the Ziier ran$2,,
.832.6i and $4o.

Somne fine rock was brougltt in front the Reserva-
tion yestcrday by Mir. W. H. Harris, cf the joseph-Le
Roi company. On the property cf the comparty there
is a shaft tventy-three feet deci>, ini which there is a
showing cf ore-that wonld giadden the heàrt cf many~
a trail Cieek prospecter conld he bnt se it on his
clains. Mlany Reservation dlaims, Mt. Harzig says,
will'bc wwkoed ail witér.

L'E1TIFICATE OF POV MNS

CAMBIJRDGE MINERAL CLAIM-
Situate in the Trait Crck Nlinlng division of West Kootenay dis-

trict. Wliîere located: About 4 tiles south st of thieown
of Rossiand. on Violin Crcck.

ARE notice thit 1, N. 1F.'l'onsend, as agent for I. S. >'aiace.T No. 7.4o; John E111ott. NO. 5,011. and Ernest Miller, No.
.NiiniRecorder f~or a certiticate ai imProv*ements. lo he pur

pose o obtaining a Crosyn grant of the albove dlaimi.
Ani. furtiier take notice, that action under section must lbe

coinnienced belote the iî,.ance of sucts certificate ofimuprove-
inents.

Dated ibis rotb day of October. iS96.
10-14 N. F. TOWNSEND.

cEnTiXFYCAT> 0F JMPRJoEMltliTS.

VICTORY NERAI. CLAI?.
WViîrc located: On Sophie Mtountain. in the Trait Crcck M.%ining

IDivi!sion of WVest Xootenay. District of Biritisht Columbia.
T ARE notice that 1. A. R. Macdonald, *actin as Secretarï of

1 'ictory.Tritimph Gold Mining Coinpany. £Ilited Miali ity.
frc ruiner', certiticate numbcr7l:7o. intend. sixty days frain the
date hercof. to apply fio thecMining Recorder for a certificate ot
Improvernents for thec purpose of obtatnjingz a Crown grant of "le
above dlaim.

And furîlier take notice. Ihat action undtr section thirty.seven
nsust le comnienced beforettie issuance of sucb ccrtificate of
inîp)rovelînents.

1)atcd this .t day of Dectiiiher. i Sqù.
, a .z--ç6A . R MACDONALD.

CERTIFICAT!! 0F 111PPOVEMENTS.

TRILIMII MINERAI. CLAI.M.
Wherciocated: OnSophle Mounltain. in the Trait Creek Minirir

Divi5ion of West Kootenae District of Britisa Columîbia.

FA ~ Macdonald. acttnifas secretzr ,of

date bercof. ta aPpiy ta the Mining à~ecorder toc a cettilicate of
liprovenients for thc purjiose of obtalning a Crowasý grain of the
abave claim.

Aria turîber tah.e notice that action guider section tiiirty-seven
pîust lie comnicnccd before the lsst:2nce of such certiÇidatc of
ilniptos elienits.

Dated ibis first day of Deccinlier. îSgô.
122-6 - A. R M~ACDONAL.D.

CERTIFICAT!! 0F IrWROVEMENTS.

ENMERALD MiNERAILCLAISI.
Situate in the l'rail Creek Mining division of West }Cootenay

district. Wixere iocated: Fast of and adjoinlng trio town of
Rossiand.

TAKE notice that 1. M. F. Townsend. Actin aaetfrHrce
TCohen. froc miner'ii certificate nuinbr 7 i. n:end. stxty days

front the date hereef. to 1pi to the î* ininp Recorder for a
certlficatcotra eYcnts.toitle purposcofotainlnga Crown
Xtant of the ai ive CIatni.

,adi further talcs uno e that 1atit.. mdec section thirty.-Sevca
roust lie copmrence«,Poriethe issdahce o! 5ach certificate lot
limrovemclimt Noeier *6


